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" He's so funny about betting," said Winifred, " like
your grandfather."
Not that it had been altogether funny in the case of
James, who had been called on to pay the racing debts of
Montague Dartie three times over.
With Soames and Winifred on the back scats, Fleur and
Imogen on the front seats, and Jack Cardigan alongside
Riggs, they took a circuitous road by way of Harrow to
avoid the traffic, and emerged into it just at the point
where for the first time it became thick. Soames, who had
placed his grey top hat on his knee, put it on, and said:
" Just like Riggs ! "
" Oh, no, Uncle ! " said Imogen. " It's Jack's doing.
When he's got to go through Eton, he always likes to go
through Harrow first."
" Oh ! All! " said Soames. " He was there. I should
like Kbit's name put down."
" How nice ! " said Imogen : " Our boys will have
left when he goes. You look so well in that hat,
Uncle."
Soames took it off again.
" White elephant," he said. " Can't think what made
Fleur get me the thing ! "
" My dear," said Winifred, " it'll last you for years.
Jack's had his ever since the war. The great thing is to
prevent the moth getting into it, between seasons. What
a lot of cars ! I do think it's wonderful that so many
people should have the money in these days."
The sight of so much money flowing down from town
would have been more exhilarating to Soames if he had not
been wondering where on earth they all .got it. With the
coal trade at a standstill, and factories closing down all ovei
the place, this display of wealth and fashion, howevei
reassuring, seemed to him almost indecent.

